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How many people are involved in that?>

Oh, well...like we got\two tracts, 160. Just me and my sister.

We got a place over here> got five shares. We come in' that too,

forty acres. I don't know. We used to make a cash lease. We

got along about 300 dollars. But, ...The agency leased it,with-

out our signature. We didn't sign. Say, w«ll, what they wanted,

they wanted to meet the ...they wanted to meet it, this boy

couldn't meet it. Well,, he come close to it. I was willing to

accept it, you know. It was more than we used to get. Couldn't

do nothing about it, so I don't know what happens. They just

leased it out. I don't know what we get. I don't know nothing

about it. He puts a little wheat in there, maybe cotton;

(Joe, on this tribal committee, are the Wichita all by them-

selves, or are they together with other trib«s?)

Just Wichitas. See, the Caddoes, they have their own tribal

council^ and the Delawares. I don't know what's going on. .

(Is there a council of all three tribes?) . ~ ** ,

Separate. They have a couricTT at Singer (Caddoes-K— I do**-t .

know where the Delawares have theirs* We have our council down

here at the agency.

CWnat do you do about the tribal lands up by Riverside school,

that the three tribes have together?) , )

Well, they (tribes) lease it, and they have. I don't know how

they take care of the money. They get money every year.*^^\ N

don't know whose got the lease, but somebody's got it. They

pay that money. That's what I mean, lots of money got lost in

that. Prom the time...I don't know when Riverside stop using

cattle, they used- to use it one time. But they stopped it, they

quit raising cattle. I don't know how that *money went. Well, ^

ilhat they should have done...tribal council did do that, but

seem like they have no authority. Maybe they did, but some-

body else taking it, one man, maybe two. Yea, lot of money

got lost. So when they asked for it, said,..government didn't

have enough money to pay the salary on some of them. But I

told them, I don't think we got the right to do that, you know,

spend some money over here, when the government got money. What

we should do, we should ga back, make them pay that money back.


